
peasant, no such 

¢ pumerous branches ac. 

«d divers pames, among which 
f Seyth has "become the repre 

w, while the Median tribe 
iy be assamed to have 

rimary family. 

“We ma Jess, with ‘more or less 
hahility, how the Magi became 

ated with the ITamites. They 
ike enotigh, the first to set up 

Ww Li. 
snd: finding more acerpt- 

the Mamites and Shemites 

“themselves to the former; 
heir wearer Kin, the progeni- 

tors of the’ Cymri (Gomer), the Asi- 

aus’ (Mada), the Greeks (Javan), the 

Ss 

| Cancasiaiis (Tubal), the Sclavonians 

{Mesheeh), and the Thraciuns (Tiras), 

drew off in disgust from this system. 
of | Witeherafi—for though fire-wor- 

ship bocame eventually the most 

A% | sriking featmre of Magism, it wus 

fore the. advent 
: hens ig out 

Lin that eg 
04 which they would be led is obvious. 

really buts part, and probubly but a 

| siboedinate part of that origina sys: 

tem “claiming a mysterious and mi 

raculons power,” which Las survived 
{nov only in the words magic and n- 

gieien; bnt-in many subtle influences 
#3 {entwined with the beliefs of most of 

the seets of mankind, 

Jt may be asked, were the Magi 
who edie to worship the ‘Babe of 

Bethlelicm, merely philosophers, or 
 F Maginnis by religion, or actually Ma- 

gi by'race! The first of these views 
early took the lead, and influenced 

“ ¥ the English translators in their adop- 

{ tion oF the ‘ekpression “wise men.” 

{ The early Christian writers had no 
iden of “the Ea«” beyond that of 

1 Arabia, as lying dircetly east of 
{ Palestine, and as magic was. the 
Jieight of philosophical speculation 

region, the understanding th 

am “Magus” in the sense of 
Magician” is applied to Elymas,       am} by imphiestion to Simon at Sa 

, anil isnot, J believe, weed else- 
othe New Testament; but 
“f Matthew were certainly 

origin; a revidence lin the 
where Magism had had its 

¢ two thousand years, and 
Te 1b prevailed. ; 

have nothing to offer bat the 

gestion that the name may bo used 
all would be understood 

¢ ign must have bred in. 
ian goctrines, or at least in 

but they may [as 

  

  

so qphe had k 
| eth, I will have 

Sloe ye would ! not 

This was said by 
the Pharisees cow 

disciples "were 
the Sabbath. We 
the word, guiltless. 
said to Le guilty, we 
he has violated la 
be not guilty, or 
stand that he 

edged the law for the observance 

the Sabbath, Ly the expression we 

are considering and by others pre- 

ceeding it. He says, “have ye not 

read what David did when he was a 

hungered and they that were with 

him, how he ecntered the hoose of 

God and dil eat the shew bread, 

| which was tot lawful for him to eat, 

neither forthem which were with him, 
‘but only for the priests?” 

stances would have been unlawful. 
“ The Savior also says “have ye not 

Sabbath day, the priests in the tem- 
ple profane the Sabbath and, and are 

blameless?” The priests did, in their 

Peapacity as priests in their ministra 

tion, (in and about the temple, on the 
{ Sabbath) what would have becm un- 

  
lawful for others to do at any time, 

Lor for themselves to do muder other 

circumstances, : : 

Guilt or innoeense has reference to 

istingMaw. For edample: a man'is 
accused of transgression of a jaw of 

the land. His counsel endeavors to 

prove that he is inhovent. He com: 
pares the law of the land and the 
conduct of his client, 

‘we sould net speak of innocence or 

case wold at once be dismissed. The 
law has nothing to ‘do with it. 
I there was no Sabbath to be ob: 

served, it was Yery easy for the Sa- 
vior to have told the Jews that men 
‘wore not’ bound to observe it. But 
he does not tell them this. He ae- 
knowledges the obligation, 

The disciples were in want of food 

as Puvid was, snd they supplied their 
wants as they went through the 

cornfields on the Sabbath, Grinding 
was regarded as a violation of the   

- David did, when in want. of food | 
that which under ordinary circum. 

read “in the law, how that on the 

the autitade ‘which one bears to ex- 

guilt us far as law is concerned. The: 

‘and promi sod’ them 

Heart,” Bat noi what 

on of the freedinen is 

“are oppressed and 
Their 

rded,” &e. 
t.. And 

which was to “héal 
d ‘bring about “frater- 
n 

is made too in the face 

that all ‘over the Sonth 

are working better, are 

nd peaceful this year, 

r: since the war. 

veport this year ? May 

‘a piece of that “bloody 

waving of which is of so 
ortance in some sections, 

‘campaign? 

his, to ecertnin fanatics 

ore horrible than the ng 

ably and honestly occupy- 

dace in the cotton field. In 

dition of the negro they sec 

py ble doom —- for while 

he 18 almost wholly in- 

politics, Not a ripple of 

has been observed among 

ear on that subject. Re- 
he blacks are in no worse 

an when Dr. Stowe visit- 
few years since. I he 
a gratifying report then, 

it now, after several years 
g them by men like him- 
e in such poor plight? 

labors ‘only turned the 

ledge and religion back- 
dial?” 

 W. B. Crumrron, 
Angust 2, 18706, 
ie 

ristian Character. 

SRT 

- Having pointed ont several defee- 
tive types of Christian. character, 1 

iow propose to present what I con- 

sider a model type of character. 1 

dag not mean by a model Christian, fn 

perfect being, or one endirely free 

from faults, for alas! we have no 

stich; but simply one who exemplifies 

| in his life and character the Chris-} 

tian graces in a remarkable degree. 
The model (Hiristian is 

A Well Proportioned Man, 
That is'he does not exalt one grace 

Lundaly; to the disparagement of oth 

er graces. Dut whilst he pays par 
ticular attention to [the speeial gilt, 

if he bas one, which the lord has 
bestowed upon him, he endeavors to 
develop in himself all the several 

graces, giving such its due attention, 
He is : 

An Jdetive Man, 
He does not look at Christian duty as 

an idle thing. He does not only avoid 
those thiugs which are forbidden, but 

endeavors to do what the Lord com 

wands him 10 do. He remembers that 

Christ has said, “se are my friends if 
ye do what I command you.” “Not 
every one thatsaith unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kiugdom of 
heaven, but he that doeth the will of 

: . + {my Father which is in heaven,” and 
If a man is accused of a certain’ 

net eoncerning which there is no law 
therefore hie is ready not only to be- 
lieve and trust Jesus as bis Savior, 

Lat to obey him. In works he is both a 
Live Christian and a Large Ideaed 

Christian, 
“W hatsoever his hand findeth to do 
he docs it with his might.” No work 
is too small to engage his ittention, 
nor does he confine hmself to little 
things, but undertakes great things 
fpr the Lord. Te is 

© An Hemble Man. 
Convinged of his utter want of right 
cousness and positive sinfulness, both 
by natu and practice, he walks 

WW 
1 

{ humbly before God. lle allows no 
proud sélf-rightéonsness to have a 

place in his heart. Whilst his is av 
“humble, contrite bear,” he does not 

to make a display of his humility 

fore men by wearing a Tong fac   

, symmetry to the «ha ar 
Flare brother and. sister graces: an An 

hand and doin if 
should go band in 

model Christians. That's a false hu- 

mility which shirks from duty. How 

ll much so ever the Christian feels 

abased before God because of bis 

sins, he should never make this. an 

excuse for not addressing himself 1g. 

the duties before him, : 

The model Christian goes forward 

in the discharge of great duties with 

real genuine heroism, burial 

A rygoicing | Chrinti 

Sb eb SR 

® 

he sins and mourns over the sad ful- 

Jen state of man sad as he sees bis 

neighbor sinning against God witha 

Ligh hand, still he rejoices in the | 

“good hope” of a glorious and eter 

nal salvation. When he sing he res 

members his advocate before God, 

goes on his way rejoiving. | A Happy 

a faithfnl discharge of duty, and as 

{the model Cheixtian does this God 
We putin fills his heart with joy. 

down then that one sure mark of a 

model Christian is a. cheerful, happy, 

rejoicing heart. - Whilst he Las his 

joiees evermore,” 
» # gi li 

It was not my design to bring onl 

model Christian, but those points 

which mainly constitute the defec- 

touched upon. Having accomplished 

this, T prayerfully urge, young Chris 

tans especially, mow whilst their 

tioch church. During the entire 

Whilst he weeps and sorrows when 

goes to him and i¥ whsolved and | 

sheerful feeling is the sure reward of 

special showers of grace he still “re-. 

all the points in the character of a’ 

which contrast with these points 

tive types of character which 1 have! 

prifitable meeting just closed at An- 

the Lord was with “ms and 

people, and convert, 

ty. Last week twelve persons were, 

added to Masingham church, most 
of whom werd by baptism, This 

evening. we start on a trip to Florida, 

to help Bro. Bryars in a mestingnat 
Bluff Springs. : 
ee } ne "A. T Sis. | 
Forest Hleme, Aug. 11th, 1876. 

limit AGRI ; 

Curriculum vs. Schéol Sys- 
Lo antenk 1 

“prOY. £1 Wills. fi ims 

In examiviug into the comparative 
merits of the two systems indicated 
by the issue joined in the heading of 
this article, it may be proper to state 
what we mean by curriculum and | 
whut we mean by schodl system, and 
the connection in Tick itis pro- 
posed to examine them. 
By curriculum we understand the 

course of studies adopted in our col- 
leges (formerly in all the colleges of 
our: country, in mest of thew now) 
required to be completed in order to 
gradunte, embracing four = years 
study. By school systems we under- 
stand the system by. which a student | 
may pursue certain subjects or 
branches of study, as Mathematics, 
Moral Science, Latin, Greek, ete, 
upon any one of which he may ob- 
tain a diploma without pursuing 
other Lranches, the system adopted 
in universities. It is proposed to 
consider these systems in regard to 
their applicability or inapplicability 
to volleges. hn . 

The ground assumed is, that the 
curriculum is the best adapted to and 
more consistent with egy educa 
tion. Until within a recent period, 
this was the system universally ob- 
served in our colleges. The college 
was then universally regarded an im- 
portant step in advance of acade- | 
mies, which were looked upon as re   character is in is formative state, to 

avoid such serious faults as | have 

| pointed out and mould their charae- 

ter by the pattern hid down in the 

Scriptures, MW. 8 Rouen, 
i a 

Revival in Providence Church. 
i 

SIX. Bro. 
Siri 
at Providence—Dba ptized 

and wok 

Seminary, 

off sume bopds for the 

Bro. Pope Moseley gave some val 

unable nssistatice after Bro, Corry left, 

We were greatly aided by the 

presence and influence of our dear 

old father Dennis, nbw in his cighiy- 

‘seventh sear, Ourvhurch fiere Wants 

bers Over ninety (one of the oldest 

1820). On Sunday we extend the 

hand of = church fellowship to the 
newly baptized, in the presence of a 
large congregation. While this was 
going on, it was gratifying to see 

that, leaving out u Tew Pedo-baptists, 
there weve very few grown people ont 

of the cliurch, 
cheeting, ' I now labor ‘more hope- 
fully liére than ever before. 1 have 
heén here seven vewrs, 

my. WPL 

Qu ry. —* Train ap a child accord. 

ing to Als bent M&e. Is there any 
warrnit “for such “a translation 2 | 
have somewhere seen’ it, and was 

rather inclined to fall in with it, bat 

some one hooted at the opinion. The 

above writer took it'as one of the 

wie sayings of Solomon's. See whit 
vocation in life four boy was best 

stited to, was inclined to, and train 
him in that.  Pleusé at your conve: 
nience notice. Yours, W, B.C. 

| 

8. 8. Convention. 
SR 

the Big Bear: ereck Sabbath-school 
Convention, at its session. held with 

Providence church in this county, on 
i the 28th and 20uUvalt, send you the 

  
i ) : 

programme adopted for the next. 
| meeting, with a request that it be 
published. ; 

Prociaxs, 

A lecture, by Eid. J. Al Reynolds 

© 2. The best method of conduéting 
the Sabbathschool. An cssay, by Eld. 
ROM, Pans #7 ok asbeel 

3. The duty of parents ane 

the   

I have just closad a good meeting 

» oa» - i 

charchivs in the country, organized iu 

Our prospects are | 

The Lord ix! 

working with us; we can’ confidently | 

Dear Bro. Winkler: By. order of | 

1: What awest than to my: Lox], {embraced in a complete, symmetrical 

{enter a regular colle 

| lege gradua 

paratory schools, in which those pu- 
| pils who were desirous to seewre a 
complete course of instruction were 
fitted to enter such a course. In the 

t vould be advanced in all the various 
| branches to the. point necessary to 
enable them 10 enter regularly into 
the lowest, or possibly a more ad- 
vanced college class; generally the 
lowest, frequently into the second, 
occasionally into the third or Junior 

1) ters hi 
stu he examined and pass. 
satisfactorily on all the subjects 

| specified in the terms of entrence; if 
he wishes to enter au advanced class 
he must pass satisfactorily on the 
preparatory studies, and also upon 

| the studies of the glass or classes 
above which he proposes to ester, so 

Lthat when he bas passed to the 
sowpletion of the senior studies; or 
the highest class in the collége cur: 
riculum, he will have attained a de- 
gree of profisicney in all the branches 
of the college course uccessary to a 
e nny lete or finished education, The 
mental faculties will have been sys- 
tematically and harmoniously culti- 
vated, furnishing suitable equipment 
for the yractical duties of life." Thus 
the student who has by this course 
secured bis diploma from any of our 
reputable colleges goes forth to the 
world with a wid symme rically 
cultivated and trained; he is pre- 
pared to moet the respousibilities that 
atinch to a college graduate, for the 
responsibilities are greater awd more 

His expected of one who has a college 
education, 
Now, on the other hand, let us look 

[ut the practical working of the schodl 
| syste in our colleges, A young man 
having: become impatient to get 
through with school days, anwilling 
to make suitable or necessary prepa- 
ration to enter regularly a curricu- 
lum, and yet anxious te attend col 
lege, for the name, if nothing higher, 
determines to enter at onee and select 

  

    

cordance with his taste; it may be 
some of the less diffienlt branches, 
somd that reguire less mental ability 
or effort; or it may be thas there is 
special aptitude for some of the more 
difficult. branches, as Mathematics, 
aed little taste for Latin, or Greek, 
or History, or Literature. The stu- 
dent enters the branches selected and 
may pass through ereditably, or as 
the first in the class, and at the end 
of one or two vears he is awarded a 
diploma—he is a graduate, a grado 
ate of great merit it may be, in the 
pretioalar branch or branches, and 

e gous forth to the world as a col- 
lege ginduate with fll the responsi- 

| bilities attaching, a utterly ignorant 
of a majority of the subjects that are 

college education. The effect is to 
to the level of degrade the wllsge 

the academy, in that it has received 
into its classes one 

1 it has only done for the st 
might have been done in a 

class academy. | 
| student out upon the 

with   

| versity, by 

cing the 

drink deepe 

{ weademy, or preparatory sel ool, they | 

friend. 

snch shudies as may be most in ace 

ho could not | 

t de : a the 

| hon shall wa rlori h this 

system? We say place it where it 

properly belongs, in the university, 

where young men who have kad the 

benefits of the curvieslum are tup- 

posed to be collected to attain higher 

e | degrees of jnstruction and knowledge - 

than. are expected in the college 

COUrse. ; Sat 

lis the college curriculum, while 

the student secures a symunetrical 

training in an extensive course, he at 

the same time has an opportunity to 
discover is aptitude for any special 

branch of education, and is thus en- 

abled to make intelligent choice of 

schools in the universitt, where hd 
may pursue, as his abilily and taste 

may lead him, his favorite study. 
. ie.’ practical workitig of the 

change of the college. into the uni- 

rejecting the curriculum, 
the true college system, and introdu- 

: school or university system, 

is to make both she he ier and 

the college revivals ©  prepu (ratory 

schools — acadewies. The effect 

may be seen in the very large pro- 
portion of youths and young uicn 

attendanee upon the learned lectures 

of the professors in universities and 
colleges, whe are utterly unablé to 

understand or appreciate, becatise not 

prepared before entering college or 

the university. Let the, young mid 

stick to his preparatory school, and 

there be drilled in his text-books 

until he sah niet the ewrvicubum wi. 

 yantageously, and pursue Lhe coursc 

a he receives his di 

loma, and, if he possesses ordinary - 

taleut, he will be propared to take bis 

place as a man among men; and 

aving secured such a position, if lc 
wishes to enjoy the luxury of higher 

enlture in suy particular departinent 
of learning. let him enter whatever 

school in the nuiversity his taste ov 
talent may point to. where ho may 

jer . and . take larger 
draughts from the *Pierian spring.” 
Let our preparatory schools, our col- 
leges ly our universities each work 

have a mnch larger number of 
scholarly men and women, though 

‘we may have a smaller number of 
quasi graduates. —Journal and Mes: 

Not Remembered, Yet not 

Bishop Hoskyns of old times thas 
encourages those readers and heavers 
of the Word, who, though earnest in 

their desires, yet sometimes fail in 
their efforts to keep in memory the 

lively oracles: “I have heard of one 
who, returping from an aff 
mon, high : 

remember nothing ot 3 ] 3 1 

while 1 heard it, made mo resolv 
to live better; and so, by God's grace 
I will’? ee 

There is a story to the same purport 
of one who complained to a holy, 
aged man that he wad discouraged 
from resding the Seriptures besause 
he could fasten nothing to his memo- 
ry. The hermit bade him take an 
earthen pitcher and fill it with water. 
He then bade him empty it again and 
wipe it clear, that nothing should re- 
main in it. his being done, “Naw” 
said he, “though there be notliug 
of the water remaining in it, yot . 
alg pitcher is cleaner than it was be! 
fore; so shongh thy mempry Yetain 
nothing of the word thou Meadest, yet 
thy heart is cleaner for its very pas 
sage through.” ) Sr 

To the above may be added’ the 
following of later date: a 

‘ 

gh 

“What s sermon we hid last Sun- 
day!” said a poor worhan, who kept 
a small shop, to a neighbor. : 
“What was it about ¥? asked her 

“1 don’t remember,” she replied, 
“What was the text?” she then | 

asked. = =a 
“f oan not quite think,” she mm. 

shied; “but | know that when I got 
ome, I took and burnt ap my bald = 
bushel.” — Selected. = : 

: a . 

A correspondent of the New York 

Herald states that on the 9th of July 

Henry Berry, a venerable and 
wealthy citizen of Marion cornty, 

1, died; but before dying made ‘ava: - 

raagement with two of his employs, 

by which, fir the sum of 830 
and two mules, they agreed to lun 
his body, his reason fer desiring cre- 
‘mation being a horrible sight ‘which 
was presente | to his g 4 Iwany 

years ago by the removal of the bod- 
ios of two of his relaiives which 

had lain in the grave for several years. 
eon atly 

it 

The bodies were of 
decomposd, and the eu 
off revealed a sickening +i 
caused him then to vow th 
mains should not become su 
similar fate, Abour two mas 
he made a will in which he! 
plicitly stated that if hissons 
allow his body to be 
not participate in the 
would be under 
ance.  Durin,     

in its legitimate’ sphere, und we shall 

  

Cremation in South Carolina. i 

 



1 the coutisnance of their power j 

Parpose “to kill tho 
hat i fact, the first 

commu. | 
in im: | 

a new. 
np. of 1 ul;and | 

14% holar” like Dr. Ditz. 
take to demolish Bicd. pd | 200. ~The Bidliont Recorder by we | * reference to its own history, shows | dis | what a well edited State paper can SSor 10 mal iid, a man, © | do for the defence of New | Testa. 

“That this praet al end o f oBioa | ment trath and order The ritualisin tion is not considered at 0f Mr. Campbell. was driven ou of 
brigadier general, a State sup ricten-|     shed wits that of young 

our conviction that 

| thémsely ps. with the 
{ partmen!, A Baptist who stnt his 

leading stitutions of 1, il is | North Carolina by the trenchant pen 
but too apparent. I) f.| of Thomas Meredith, It was owing the Vassar (female) o which | to the testimony of 5 paper, partially we recently visited, is ¢ 2 make Mapported as it was, that our church. 
fessors; most of the : es in that State never fell into the cr ror of confounding baptism with re. Beneration,———0ur notice of the discoveries of Adullam and Bethaba- 

ident, Ie has been bat a year in his 
present connexion, —-—Bro, Ly 
writes, “While in Lowndes, I had t 
pleasure of meeting Bro: T. CALGo 
land, and of hearing him preach some excellent sermons, Fortunate will be. 
the church which secures his servi- ces. During the five years that he 

  
  

son to Cambridge recently   ACUOPS in these riots, { erther r arg not so guilty as the INsTIGATORS, who have ereated and used Southern disturbances ns {heir 
trade, who have held : office for the last ten. years as the re. | : itheir intrignes against the 

te, and whose only pis for 
est and wickedest class,” Thay spem     

was a Methodist, his churches receiy. ed 864 converts, When his merits are duly 
that be is no small gain to our minis- 
ry" ——The disabilfies of our dis- | tinguished brother Lient. Gen. 8, D. 
Lee have been removed by Congress, | TA Baptist minisier in Connec- 
ticut got 30 cents last weck as a mar- 

      ra is published by the Journal and Alessenger without credit. We would Appreciate the. compliment of a re cognition from such a quarter. By the by, why don't ous contemporary &ive the facts x lick we have furnish. ted in reply to Dr. Stove? We ane willing that our arguments should go 
year, They gambled, they drank, [for what they are worth; but the 

Pros said “Is. cost me eight hundred dolls “t 
my son threugh Harvard 17g       t¥,- and now he isn’ good § r hy thing!” In regard to Yale, The Zi. terior says that the 194 students who graduated recently are “Yalos smart. 

cach of them over 100g dollais a           that they have failed to pacify the South, 
Wherever. these. plotsers administor | j the affairs of State, outrages are re. | Ported; and force-bills and demed in- | tervention are demanded in the name | of Liberty. Eut, so soon as they are | | relegated to pritte life; a haleyon | calm ensues. Sich has been the uni. | form experience of our Southern com. |   
Yesis one so simple that he that Hans may read. 

| Above all the clamors of party a divine voice is heard saying: “Blessed | 

1 

are the peacemakers, for they shall be | called the children of God.” XN, | friends of the People arc they, and no | subjects of the Heaveyl ¥, King, vho i 

    
  * | contemn that blessing, sud whose one | 

to alienate sections { 
object in life it is 

s and to embitter races that they may 
Cd 

man nature | 
teh wrongs, if i 
provoke ven. | 

and overwhelm. 

il which no. one will 
Partial to us. “We pape 

that once more the 
fi 

| 1] “ride upon the whirlwind anq direct 
a 

i 

{ which are the 
(not considered at 

  
A True Education, 

i Gexemar’ Isprreerescr — Eoce, | Tox oF MINISTERS—SouTnEny Barmy Tuwprocicsr. Seas. 
Namv—Lre Work. 
Tue Exisest Cor. | 
Ty 

i 

ei 
i 

1 The indifference to education dis- | played by so many of: our people can { be explained, and we might almost | say justified. For of the three sims of | | tol 
ing advantages of 

education, ~ character, intelligence, ‘and dexterity, the first and the last | 
most important, are 

all in nota few of   
i 

| Our most pretentious institutions, 

| Project because it was design, 

Many years ago when our estecm. rotlier Boyce urged the conven- tion of South Carolina to make the highest bid for a Thiological Semi. | nary for the South we’ ppos the | 
to   

{his plan to suit 
fect) ¢ had expressed, anid made 

|its favor to 
{South Carolina of a sort heretofore | untried—a 

he | Jct it is 

Joi We well remeniber how our action 

{bers of the Sonth Carolina Baptist | Convention, ‘how a of 

| been a theological student, and who | Was naturally sceptical ns to the ne. | cessity of a Theological Seminary, 

| Warned by the self-tanght Moderator 

‘make professors, rather thai pre,   
the views which we 

the preach. 

vention, 

| en, rather than the Professor the ideal | of the Seminary, we threw all our in- i ; fluence in favor of the measure, and succeeded in turning [ness votes in 
establish a Seminary in 

Seminary Whose main ob- 
fo prepare a preacher 10 

in this case was received by the mem- 

certain dis. | tinguished brother from Charleston, Rev. J, R. Kendrick, ‘who had begome & powerful preacher withont haying 

  
a Ay 

“he dexterity 
conld tar a summer. set;™ and how solemnly ire were 

of the Welch Neck Association, that hneut diamond, John Culpepper, to stand fast to one’s principles and a. 30 to one’s friends,                 upon principle |     

| tare nsefu Iness, 

“| conitics d the political | | tures” of distingnished men, which 
jm tresi——and e political lesson ijt 

quiet commanrty? 

thinker and 

{glad to have 

{856 churohes, 281 

| Middle Life” in the. Tera 

riage fee. The bid sfoom remark | d ed that times were hatd ——-Spnr.     
they danced, t \ | facts wo report, founded npon pub- 
back liome as drankards, fhe, Se | lie doenments and current events, 
gamblers, The money their fathers | Are decisive; ang ought to be given | eon has. written to the American 
gave Lo prepare their children for fu. | to the Northern public, We ask this Literary ‘Bareau that a million dol. p 

actually turned to | aot of justice from our brother as | lars could not tempt Lim to come to | h 
their ruin, Characters were lost, and dae not to our sélves, but to our deo. i the United States, ree COTTeRpan- | np 

all the training the bays had did wot | Pomination and 
dent of 

come from application but frow Flog. A correspondent in t | calls attention to the fact that te Lp gives the fellowing as his impression, | Lord's Supper is notimplied in cither 
gave the pupils a smattering of sei. “With much interest I have read the | of those texts ommouly quoted in | 

ence; but ng intellegtual apt tude. controversy. with Dv. Stone on the | proof of the necessity 
We are almost afraid to state our | Negro Question and Southern Bap- | communion Acts 2:48, 

own conclusion—that the pate: out tists, With (8 Dr. Stone stands) case the “breaking of bread” was so | 

CorLkce is superior to any of these | high and | believe he is a good man, | ciabile and hospitable; iy the former | ¢, 
pretentious institutions in its try But his first fetter in the “Journal | it ocenrred, as the context shows, not | 
of character, of intellect, and of prac. and Messenger” pained me, 1 did not | on the Lord's day, but on Munday. | think his judsment correes. More | 3 does his last fotter prin me, “45” | per should be made 
they go. To the Bast and the a8 est eply satisfies. me that he has not | to. the North: and the Sid Properly obtained hic carry the iuflucnee of Marion. We | Other reliable sources of information | fear the influx into our communis satisfy me he is wrong. 1 have too | of hundreds and thonsands wha dd | much love for and confidence in my | mand of us what they cannog obtain Southern brethren to believe that! elsewhere, a prepardtion for the daties { they, —the great mass of the Bap. | 

of life. . Hitherto we have stood the f tists in the United States, —are what | test. Will the same discipline be | Dr, Stone and others, represent them. maintained, wil} the same lofty and | I have ever voted the republican 1 practical scholarship ¢ lracterize our | of, am yet & republican; but I wan | institution When its supreme ‘merits justice done, "uO | April the are recognized, and students {rg | Ist, 1870, Japan, by rosal edict, be quarters come flocking in tpg or | Ban 16 keep the Clivistian Sabbah as Marion ‘males { the rest day of the nation. Tha world 
men, —jast what we want our boys to : MOVES The Pope be. In this new epoch when ‘the | have $1,870.000 standing to his ered. and vers like them used to hve and 
whole country realizes the command. | it in tha Iralian It is the | make voeir hundreds of balesjof cot- 

its methods, 
of | ton per am. m. As we passé from | 

God give grace to its 
Willing to Ash Creek, Bro, Lee | ; 

board of trustees to 
yet there arg many | related to me a Sniocssion of most | T 

Providence whic 
who live by their daily labor, who are | interesting incidents as hati Q occur. | F 

tation in the very front of the educa. contributing ta relieve his poverty. { red within the past forty vears i. that | 

tional movement! 
{ wee Wn Fulley, a Young brotlier | rion ainong the Baptists, and souié ¢ 

i from Spurgeon’s college, is preaching | 
i | to the old Stephentown church, N, ¥. | 

first frec-communion | 

      Our count a 

he North west 

In the latter | o 

There is no proof that the Lord's 
an ordinary part | 

trading | 
tical dexterit Fe. Our Students. are leaders in every community to which 

- SE i Impressions, | 

i tor, Sf i uy | 

Wayside Notes, 
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i 
§ 
i 
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Ash Creek ( Tvrek, 

i a pleasant Monday's rest at 

      
Aft er 

£ 

| 

WK i Willing, on Tuesday, the 1st of Aug, iT twith him in his buggy we went to f the Ash Creek church, at Gorden. ville. This Was once one of the f wenlthiost churches in the State; | cated in the midst of the black prai- | 

Ia 

iB 

la- 

fi 

treasury, 
may | aceamulation of the annual sum faculty and jis : $645,000! allowed him by the Goy- ! Mt, respond to that | ernment. Aud has put our insti. | £ 

1 

re 

thiilling items of his OWN experience. | In addition te havi been blessed] With a succession 
tors, Ash creek 

} quent visits from 
+ 
1 Poe 

a1 

is 

domed farm honsos of 

  
u 

here, 

ed 

ev 
g       

el 

The Christian Life, 
Its Course, its Hindrances and its | This was the 

of very alle pas- | 

Helps—Its Hopes, its Fears aud Hs | Baptist chureh formed in, this State 
used to have fre- | 

Close, By Thomas Arnold, D. D.| and is lineal descendant from ( | the edlebrated and ni 

Head Master of Rugby School and | ton Association; Conn, If Spur. inmented Dr, Manly, 2% this was the 

late Fellow of Oriel College Oxford. | geon's pupils were better indoetrina. | community where his: fatherin Jaw 
New York, N.Tibbals & Sons, ..» [ted on the subject of the ordinances, | resided when he was President of the 

This’ is an admirable work. Tt is | their influence for good would be ten | University of Alabima, Alas how | 

made up of eighty one lectures deliv. | fold greater. Their views of the com. | ehangud is that church and communi- : 

ered by Dr, Arnold to the boys of | manion differ from those of the ty ! The ¢hurch still has an excellent | 

the Rugby school, The author was | American churches of every denomi- f pastor, Bre, Baber, and good people | 

what is called a Broad-Church Epis- | nation, They regard the Supper as | are there, but the cuugregation is | 

copalian; we cannot recept all the de. simply social. ~The great tent. | small, the People no little dispirited, { 

liverances, But he is a profound | meetings opened by Dr. 8S, H. Tyng, {and the church not hopeful, Negroes | 
a devout Christian, His | Jr, in New York City, have been {are there in gréat number, Many 

aims are high. His style is transly- | steadily kept up with such marked { of them shiftlessi and thriftos, while 

cent. The Present work, originally Success as to lead the Christin works | others are sufficihi ¥ encouraged and 

Published in two volumnes, we are | ery in charge of them to continne | Prosperous to buy some of those large 
in the present conve. fthem for the Seasoit. The average prairie farms—seeyoral familick com. 

nient form, It is furnished by the | attendance on week days has been | hinge to ‘make the purchase. Aban- 

publishers at the remarkably . low | abont 1,000 and on Sundays 1,500 1, | 
good quality, 

Price of $1.20 post paid. 120000, _Tye ‘Bible | now js 80} avenpied by fegrocsand broken down 
EE *idely sown in Spain that it Hever | vard fences, are often seen. The 

Field Notes, can be uprooted by the priests. Las stock law, or ake no-fence law isin 

Bro. W, N. Reeves of Eufaula, has | year's cirenlation amounted to over | fore 1 aml. therefore you will 

gone to the centennial. He: cays { filty thousand copies. In Por ugal { travel for miles pon miles through 

gmite a umber are leaving Eufauly the sales amounted to over ight thoy. {large farms without seeing any other 

almost daily for the Exposition, .. | sand copies. In Lisbon there are sav. | fences except such as ‘men build for 

~We have received the gatalogue of yrel congregations of Bible-reading | pusturage or herding, 
the Medigal College of Alabama, Ion Tomaniste, 4 speaker iy Peter Old Landmark, ; 
cated at Mobile, Strange 10 say | Dwyer's meeting at Now York lately | aq you travel through these 

that out of the fifteen who received | said: «f kaew a backman who used farms in Montgomery nd Lowndes 

the degree of M.D, this year, thers | to stand dow, by City Hall, and whe }and other of oar black belt counties, 

were only two from Alabama, --. was a griat drinker, | le was con. i 
Louisiana Baptist State Convention | verted mot long ago, and said to me | reports 389 churches, 112 ordained | one day, ‘Wily, sir, even my horse | from it for 
ministers, 18,772 members; an in- | knew I was canverted, for before that | ag he sees the old dilapidated gin 

crease of 1.143 by. baptism (he Fused to Steal his vats to bay rum, | houses, ancient home sites, well set 

past year, Colored Baptists, Land now he gets thew himself? "oo | fences gone, the broad old road aban. 

ministers, 35 ~+Miss Anna Oliver, a recent grad. doned while you now take nigh cuts 

548 members — ~=Elde Woo Jj nate of the Boston Sehool of Theolo- through the ficlds, pass the old-fash: | 

Brown is reviewing Dr. Graves’ gr has accepted an invitation from | joned. negro. quarters, come by the | © 
a tise. | the First p lace M. E, church, South veyards forsaken, ‘see the lofty 

= We are glad to ! | Brooklyn, to occupy the pulpit of tarble monuments of families of 
: is 

          iat Muriug: the vacation. off wealth, und thes bear the stories of stor, Rev, C. M.. Griffin, reduced circumstances, and see a one | 4 ought to begin Liér public | row] Country Jako he ie     

more gloom in parts of that section 
than ought to exist, Such a erop of 
corn 1 sever saw. In the olden time, 

| corn in that region was 
| Lut now you pass through 
‘of corn. The com erep is made and it 
is very heavy, ; 
much old corn on hand, 
looks promising. Potatoes are good. 
And the cotton will make | more than 

| an average erop if #0 disaster befalls | recognized it will be found Lit. The abundant ruins have inju red 
cotton, and the caterpiller is showing 
himself in threatening attitade. 

of Bro, Ed. Lyon, brother of our con. 
Jiere, and sister 1. honored us in th 

the Tixas Baptist Herald | and 

{ reasons 1 may 
home of the pastor,—DBro.” Baber. of frequent | have a 

to his brother, aml 

Lyon part 
there are more « 

Sup- [in that section: 
an hnportant scoret has leaked of worship. Tt should be & special | We haa act; and shoyld be solemnly prepared | nesday 

| place. On 
| happiness to see Bro. Buber 

the home of Rev. David Lee, at M:. i con Rust, Dr. Dunklin, 

| went to Town ercok 

i present. | It was the 
is said ¢a | rie, where the Gordons and Rudulphs day at Deacon Hardee's fu) 

and spent the night at | | With Dre. Dunkiin I had a great dual | "es, unable ‘ay Jol to fof very agreeable ean 
on 10 Texas muttors 

bury, I went to Mi. Gilead ehinrely at the village ealivd Trick'em. Ihave ever nici in favor of calling churches by the nahe of the 

{this case 

| Baptists who might very yell belong to a church named “Tricks.” Gilead ¢hurehy 
bership, Lut they are 

vi a The house of worship is good and lo- ! ork mn fax, Ala, ‘ealed in a beautiful spot. Bro, Baber! Heis obeying the 
was well pleased wig) the growth and 
ber’s churches, 
self tobe un efficient pastor, and jy | working things up from 
and from the top 
bouses of worship Visited by ne hace | Main Was not aware of all been recovered within the and summer. 
afternoon and 

{ "the preacher's home.” 

Benton, whore 1 had an for that night. The 

train for home, after an absence ‘of vast | four weak | | 
one who was reared in that séetion of | me onr State, and has now been absent | there will be greater liberalivy aii i 

hore than twenty Years, | fested 
A vigorous effort of 

fall and winger, 41) 
would bring handsome results, we have ity 

Tal 

  

e chairman, Elder (3 7 , 
otion J. H. Creighuoy Wag ol | 2d Sec’y, The commie 

at the last meeting B Propo ie | jects for discussion and 44 { brethren to open the ise 
continued. 

The subject suggested by th 
mittee for discussion at this 
was “The necessit y for 
ness in the churches” 
W. H. Dewint and J. np Creig 
to open the discussion The dn sion of the stibject being next jy _ . brother W. H 1 
opening speech 

ye 
oa 

; belt, scem as if na- Ussing Vey 3 
ded them for the funeral : 

a once grand but now pros-   coy 
ie 

More earney 
% 

The Crops 

and beth, 

And set it strikes me that there is   
& small item 
a wilderness 

On motion the same subj “ 
continued indefinitely, Or oti 
it was agreed 10 hold the next pe 
ing with the Wes; Beng ohureh 

On motion the Meeting adjoung 
10 meet seven o'elock p.m, FOF pry 
er. 

The brethren mot a the tune { pointed and had 
prayer meeting, 
Sabbath sive o,cloek 

besides there is yet 
Sugar cane 

3 
~ 

a Very Hilerestin, : 
2 

Bethany Churel at Colirene. 
Bro. Alfred Edwards, of Colirer.e, 

with good conveyance met me at Ash Lom Rf creck, with Master — Caffey to chairman called the 
der, Prayer by 

Meeting ty. 
brother W, jj 1 . +The committee : of following stibject 

anil we the next meeting, “wiht are the en 

        rive for us, We dined at the home 

anounced gd, 
for dixcussio x reparation of that dinner 

aE “ta 
{ dences of Christian « 

onored the dinner. 1 Rpent twel iby Bro. W. IL p 
* 

| . {be opened bv Wo, RE Vow an 

ights at the home of Bra, Edwards, | y The ah a 
: lan essav on Lhe samo fSubjesthe np. - 

for a ‘number of reasons it was | oe k ge ¥ Bra 
hes 

a (J. IL Findley. Bro. P. KE. Kirey 
leasant to le ‘there, mmong these | pe tontliatt] so: the | offered the following reselition 

mention that this is the | °° : .. 1 | Which was adopted: 
Llesoleed, That we will 

Es darneter op, 

good mind to give Bra, Lyon | . 
. ” relaims of our State Missin 

tilt about that letter which he wrote [ i $ ; « [1ore our respective ¢ nrehes, and sw 
only Addressed jt | ! 

3 

Board he 

{ 
p rar} t 

. . teare all the funds rossible by the 

» “Mr. Edward,” leaving off the : Wie 
Th  y E hext wecting of our Association, 

of his brother's name; now | =. ka 
. 5 ve i Th: following was offered by Bra. 
“hwards” than one - . ¥ 3 id. 1 Findley: That ‘we a8 : ministers 

80 you can sce how | "° ; : eer ; 
> | will endeavor to VIN out, | . . i the families a fine congregation on Wed. | : ) 

te es : . which We bresich and 3 
at Colirene, I have before | 

rut of such Libors it 
ent some pleasant «onsans at that |, So, : : 

. a Ln On motion, thay the proe edings 
this occasion 1 had the | i. : ths biptize 1 01 this nu etirg be published inthe plize I 

: I i Clark county 
| ALaisma Barirsr 

and . pray wig 
of the congregations ts 

1 

OLY Bet meet 

Hr persons, : 
7 virn { reek Cli hi. 

3 
: . | ATC requested to send 

Augnst 3rd, in company with Dey. | | ' is : LOWE next meeting, Adjourned fo 
Pu 
i 
2 

f 

The ehncha 

of Galveston, exas, and the Missos Dunklin, Wwe | 
church and met : 

This id one of | 
Ie was V 

beginning of a 
We dined that | 

retried. 

Bro. Ruste | 

Satagday before the fifth Sunday W 00d Cor mei ak Oct. 1876. L200 congregation, 
3 

C.J Mae, Chins. 
ro. Whiliden's 

Laoied ] 
4. H. Ceranpox, Say, Ts i « be 1 

From East Als 
Der LBeyiae: After 

churches, 

mr days’ meeting, 

a «hort ill 

resi my: 

feel inclined to 

C1810 1 'n rela. i pastoral duties | 
| 

ines which 1 lone 
Bethany and | Wiite jth a Few | own ereck churches 1 Visited last | WHI be of seme inter, Xt, 10 the 

ebiuary. 
readers of your pap'r. I haved : ar Gilead Chueh, | the pleasure of spending seven Angust fth, with Bro. Rust, in hie | Wecks rerently with Bre, w. . i Carroll, the Frangelist for East dle i Oar meetings have be tof much in { terest, Many souls have found Lim 

of whom Moses and the Proplivis did 
Write precious: to their and have testified that ihe Lord is goed 

have known Bro. Carroll for year 
#8 1 have never kuowa 

apy 

tov'n or Con mn. 
are loeated, buy in 

I wou! bjeet to thar | owever, I have kno vin & good many 

souls; 

ty Where tn. v 

his worth or how to appreciate him Mt, i 
. Lf until reslizing Lis or ‘at zeal for the 

has bat few in ew, | res liz Hg fix great Master's cause. He is doing a sreat 
valuable peop». 

Injunction go and 

As Ye go reach, and the best of all is 
signs of | he preaches Jesus, 

Bood spirit in Bro. Jia. In meekness, | . He is proving him. I am sorry to know that Bro. Car EE : roll has been poorly, supported snes 
the bottom, ! he has been in the field. When be ol 

too, for his three tered the work: East: Al in the 

the existence 

ard Lience the funds 

Associations Jeet fall 

i hope 

also the pastor of this chureh. I 

spring | of the State Py 

agreeable | f(t up to the 
Howard's | were otherwise appropriated, 

Young Mr. [and pray thas there is a better day 
buggy : to uot in the far distant for Bro. Car 

I passed ‘an 
dined at Mrs 

oward carried me in his 
appointment | roll’s work aud Rupport, : rin disappoint. | ¢ have heen very dry. in this or 

a : i medinto vieinite lt OY recentiv; 

the meeting, After 4 Plaka ediate Vicinity until very red : 

§ 

i 

; : 
having rain enty , 

hai ah th aviny plenty now, 
Ching’ nt Mrs. May's, I left on the 

. AJ Coase 
Aug. 4th, 1875, — ets 

ival Meeting. 
Dear Baptist: The church at Bree 

ton held a meeting of 9 days, com mencing oy Saturday before the sth 
Lord’ day in duly, last, 

T ¢ pastor was assisted hy the 
| gifted Bro, B. H. Crum pton of Green ville, Ala, who did most of the { Prenehing, It was sound, pointed, 

| Fredowin Ala 

The Eudowiens. 
Brethren amd sisters elicourased to hape that when cotton is sold | : 

¢ 

* 
| 
i 

ward Howard College. A 
two mouths this | 
through fhe State, 

Shall 
Ro 

10 the accomplishment of grent good immediate and remote. 
The results of 

| YOI¥ gatifying. The chureh ly ived a - encouraged. They 
d both. Sixteen happy com 

the church in th 

  
great:   

w #8 

Fart ther | 

Licsnion vert | oand the 

Y% m 
1 Ateivgatis fo 

mect with the West Pend Chnrnhon 

in the =pirit and 

Pungent, and God blessed the word | 

of the meeting Was - 
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What dies 1 
does dri nking 
Bing ? ho 

3 Da NGE i midst of the | Et rolling seq, 

bug “I fe Yet again, <q ti EF thirse is 
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fo he ge 1 
they, whose 

who, if en- 
| all the le, 

which ‘is rig 5 but preachers 
Sh in “Wor and Doctrine.” 

P ny thing plainer 
id, Shan this is, 

iio for he poor, saints 
i I hash 

. seldom, 

© among us right here, 

al every week. : 

  
. [hing distriets of thin lew v ‘vouniry | 
[they could visit these churches but 

riding frequently long dis- | v 
tances to teach them, and bestowing | 
their labors i in most instavees gratu- 
itously. 

" side ip ide withis us, rode and p pric 
iced in every neighbdrho 
slmost every ‘hamlet, | and whose. 
very system carries upon it this fea 
ture in the organization of their cir 
cuits and districts, have infused this. 
leaven among us? 

I present this more as an inquiry 
than a fact; while to my mind, 1m no- 
tiving: closcly the workings of this’ 
whole practice, ther | is a strong 
taint of Methodist | aven lofiged 

our; practice of annual clections for 
pastor (so-called), and one minister 
preaching often to four churches, 
favor? 

I leave the reader 
to infer. 

The € 

The Jewish Sablath we know was 
every seventh day, which was in: 
deed creation’s law, the Savior, who 
‘was Lord also of the Sabbath, did vot 
abrogate, but change to the first day 

for the present 

Change. . 

| of the week, which rule is certainly 
{ binding upon: the churches of Jesus 
Christ. - And 1 hold that that churel 
is not true to her King and Law-giv. 
er who fails to recognize her obliga 
tion to assemble on the first day of 

The Savior met his Diveiples the 
day he arose from the dead, which’ 

¢{ was the first day of the week and 
“said, “Peace be’ unto yon” and 
taught them. (Juo. 22:19). He 
met them again the next first day, 
in like manner. This,   

y tablished the change | 
ig 

without ox. 
press written law. For we find the 
pe meeting afterwards on that | 

ay to break bread, (the Lord's Sap: | 
per), called in Rev, 1:10, the Lord 
day. \ 

Paul 
of Gal, and Cor, relative to alms. 

A:| Biving as a part of their worship on | to 
| that day, 2 Cor. 16.1:2,(whick 1 also Bs 
Propose to notice in the futare). Aud 
in Heb. 10,25, 

‘cable tous ! 

Self Evident, 

may seem to be but conjectures of 
il + Mine as to the origin of this enstom 

I know I am right as to the Taw of 
. Christ, the rule of the church, And {la 
Lif to ect thy first day of every 
{ week ‘he the tule, ‘to meet one Salx 
bath in each mouth cannot be the 

rule, Noy can the seeond bea com ia 
ance with the first, ‘unless two   

the Snporta duties of which were 

For what does | 

laid the foundation of that fatal dis- 

I think es-| 

was 

gave orders to the churches | 

o | “We are to consid- |. 
or | © one another to provoke unto love. { 

(and good works, not forsaking the 
assembling of outselves together as | 

i | the inter of some ix.” (how apyli- | 

Now whether I am right in what) | 

entirely different can be the 
same thing. |   

Yr Wewohs camps soon 
morning. Six wagons 

came with us 58 miles 

, 4 “ What about our 

ef is here; de 
“HLF. Boerner, 

. ALPHONED Sree 1   oF yr {oLEumiax 

it, July 20th, 1876. Born, 
: 18105 fo Js up mainly 
, near Montevallo; educa- 

Kentucky; studied law 
Chancel or Clarke, of 

; admitted to the bar, 1831; 
Miss Elizabeth Matilda 

1834; married a second time, 
Elisabeth M. Roper, 1850, 

is profession at Columbi- 
., 1831-1870, exeept a few 

cars, about 1845, at Kingston, An- 
yin association at vari 

with Chaneellor James I, 
in. Jas. B. Martin, Gen. Juo.. 
Hon. R. W. Cobb. Het 

red by the State Le islature 
pointment of Judge of 

art, of Shelby, at the | 
of 22; served as a member 

: atare, 1834, ° a5, 53. The 

York who are t by 
be utterly le md ¥ 
frava at, np to ec 

| know that there h- 
en, lounging away time hovel re read. 
ing and frivolons 

{ to purchase everything 
demand. Thank God, ‘there are some | 
who are preserved from the defile- | 

Seek thom out. They are jew. 
Buy if 

ent, 

els worth digring for. 
1 can’t find any sich uh 

| engage the heart y 
sound-minded pub Ani ie hy Dato 

tablish your domestic k 
independent basis, free fr 
ling alliances with a silly world, 
tract from a seriton: to young men. 

How two Dogs Ended their 
Quarrel. 

eked 

Bruce nnd Andy lived in thes same 
neighborhood. Brace was a mastiff, | 
and guarded well lis master’s house | 
and barn. Andy was a Newfound: 
land dog; and whenever the children 
went. down to the beach to swim, he | 
would go and take care of them, 

But vue day these dogs had a sharp 
quarrel over a bone. Bruce wus 
hungry, and wanted the whole of it. 
Andy was hungry, too, and wanted a 
share, It is not known with certain- 

which was the rightful owner of | © 
the bone; and while they were 

water. 
The banks were so high, that they 

were forced to swim some distance 
| before they came to a Janding-place, | 1 * Was Lo serve | : 

apt of his life w Bo Audy quickly reached the shore, | 4 10 the Constitutional | 
tion 187 5, from the Senatorial 

el I | of Shelby and Bibb. 
carcer was an active one, all 

to the entire satisfaction 
parties concerned, and even 
plause. As a lawyer, he was 

ly inlustrions, and serupn. 
attentive to the interests of bis 
his knowledge of the theory 

ice of his profession, gradu 
be accurate and thorough, 

years, he was ac- 
¢ ripest lawyers in 

hs a legislator, 6 Was 
ent and active, his knowl 
wants of the people full, 

pt ee Interents eamest and | 
niwelried. olitician his faith 

F Emgy Wy a ad and consistent. 
ways solemnly believed that the 
nes of Jefferson and Madison 

pe of the national pros- 
perity and happiocsss. Constitution   ally modest, in Drier life he never | 

e 3 public address or an argument 
ar, that was ut, if possible, 

ery hy of: but His zeal had so grown, 
amid the disasters of, these late days, 
that while canvassing his district pre- 
paratory to the Convention to amend 
the Constitution, he was sometimes 
betraved into addresses of hours in 
leagh. | Curried away by the intense 
congietion that the last ‘hope of the 
State, for years, was suspended on 
the complexion of that Convention. 
His country, especially his own belov- 
ed Alabama, was dearer to him than 
life. These and the gansequent Ia- 
bows as a member of the Convention 

east) softenifig of the brain, which in 
: few: months, produced periods of 
lempntin, 
No more upright man, as a citizen, 
pL and a Christian, ever lived 

e State, 
Hi Sesevolin, pecuniary and 

other, was munificent for his means 
juditportunity, and most uniform. 

gave move gratuitous adviec, on 
rs of law and business, espe. 

if to widows and orphans, than 
yriter has ever known in any oth: 

Indedd it is doubted if he 
ever, thought of a fee unless formally 
retailed as eomndel; He would turn 

thd fromy his desk, at which he al- 
~ nrless ocenpied With do- 

matters, and advise and in- 
every body applying, by the 

By Judge Sterrett’s noblest (rait 
is Beatin [Sharacter, Zealous 

ith, ay be understood it, m 
t and Jeast part, ho was yet 

most] hth in. his feelings to. 
ardi dissidents. Ho would play sex- 

ait upon migisters in the spirit 
Master when he washed his 

feet, give his ‘money to the 

a la 
in 

      very thing t talk or pray in 
fie, at he wat too mod- 
Was a grief to bin in the re 
Tis last days wero marked by 

evotion, much reading of te 
and prayer in his family 

: but; alas, the shadows of 
e derpondency about earth. 
or his mind grew clear on 

~—~eulipsed, shrouded in dark: 
one divestion (at least, an in: 

erto. most admirably well 
2d precipitated him in a 

: of gloo om, upon self imma 

the hopes of us who knew 
we feel pleasare, mourn: 
but most profound, i 

ife us an example before 
after him. A great 
‘nse ulness has fall- | 

‘ab every re. | 

weconnt of Hl health.       

and then: looked around to see what 
had become of his oll enemy. He 
saw plainly that Bruce's strength 
was fast failivg him, and that, with- 
out help, he must soon drown. 

W Lat did Andy do under the cir 
somstances? Why, the noble old fel- 
low forgot that ho and Bruce had 
been foes, and plunging in; swam 
out, seized him by the collar, and 
thus keeping his head above tv ater, 
towed him to the land, 

Here's a lesson for you children. 
I yousee a Pitle pla mate with 
‘whom you ‘have quareeled, in trou- 
ble, run and help him, 5 if he was 
your best friend, and you will soon 
forget that you did not always love, 
him, 

-— + dee» 

Alabama News. 
~A chapel is needed in Montgomery | 

cemetery, 

“Dr. 8. M. Hogan, of this pince, hns 
a banana now in ber aring, 

«There is not 4 veeant 
Union Springs: 

~Cottan caterpillars: are becoming 5 
nuisance in Bullock counts, 

~The eurn crop in this section is most 
excellent, 

~ Potatoes, peas anil sugar cave, 
fine, 

~ Peaches are now plentital in Tuskas! 
{oosa at reasoable prices, 

|< Winston was the only North Ala - 
bama county that gave u majority against 
Houston and for the “Independents” 

~=The tax-collector of Jefferson county 
reports that only $200 of the taxes re- 
main unpaid. » 

«+The a of Dr, L 

ttorchouse in 

very 

T. Jernionn, | 
at Enon, was dd troyed Liv 
night last. i 

—It is gevera hy conceded hat crops 
in Lee county urd better than they have 
Deen since the war, a Opelika Olserver. 
~The crop prospects in Jeferson were 

never better, so says the Birmingham In- 
dependent, 

wo Coosa Valley will make More doth 
and cotton this ‘season than since the 

. war, 

= Bowe of our Farmers complain that 
the Tate miny senson has injured the emt: | 
ton erap. Corn that has received proper 
vitltare looks very fue. Athens News. 
=The Limestone News says that x ficld 

of corn of sevemty meres. bn Mr. EA. 
Blackbum's frm, is goud, for eighty 
bushels per nore. 
«Mr. Hunt, at the Greenville Mills, 

told us, yesterday, that they had ground 
forty tno thousand bushels. of corn dn 
ing the past twelve w onths, many wd 
eis of wheat, i i 

 ~Bome of the farmers an complain 
ing thut the continuous rains are materi 
ally damuging their entton. We hear 
os some worms on Cedar creek and on 
the plantation. about Monterey, Green 
ville Advocate, 

A statement hus found ite way into 
print that the. Rev. Mr: Brandon was 
compelled to give up his churge here on 

This i: u mistake, 
Mr. Handy Little, of Cubabs Valley 

brought to market on yesterday twenty 
gallons of syrup made from the sorghum 
cane of this year's growth, This: is the 
first we have noticed, He was offe ug | 
it at 350 cts, per” malion. Tuvkaly 
Times, 
Wg hear some complint of grassliop, 

pers in (his immediate vicinity. They 
wre reported devouging grass, Tate cote 
cotton, ete. As yet, teres , the dam 
ape is slight, 

A Bourd gof Trade w m orgunifd lin 
Montevallo Ne Aug. 16th, und the fol - lowing officers were elected: 
degraft, President; Geo. Kroell, Vice 
President, und Clinton Cary, Secretary 
Hoge dying with the éHolers 
great numbers on the 
below Centerville, . Ex-Gov, Moren Ten pin. cluims his hogs wich infected, Chit FUME Lie suggest a irindy that il vl Jeet a cure? — Shelby G : 
~The recent hesy 

the cotton cenp ton consid 
in this oounty, The 
less than ( 

{ which Iy. can Ge 
done far more effectively. eo 

fight- 
ing there, over they, weit into the 

  
i 
} i i 

i 

fire Satusday | 

ys   
i 

i 
i 

Eo. 

C. ©. Van: | IN 

Bigg Catalog x Rives : 

  

pl ent ie Ny : 
off som EN rorte of hele thirds of the erop 

ee is gone, 
pine in or two now, and 1 

going on vigor 

iner, 

~The amount. appr thiied by Cun. Bi 
tor Als 

ar 1 —ighee River $1 
the Cussiwhistein | Ri 

we lis ¢rals, pe the work | 
hand will be prosecuted Vigor: 

ously, Ade. 
a i v———— 

' The Gulary for | 
‘contain a biogra hical sketch of Gen, 
Custer, written b 
Whittaker of the eavalry service; 
also a continuation of General Cus- 
ter's “War Memoirs,” The publish- 
ers of the Galuzy r 
General Custer just before his death, 
and his “War Memoirs” will be con- 
tinued in several vmlers of the Gal 
ary. Ex-Secretary Wells will also 
contribute artieles in the next two 
numbers of the Galary on “The 
Nomination and Election of Abra- 
ham Lincoln.” Also articles by Rich- 
ard Grant White, Albert Rhodes; and 
J. H. Siddons, together with several | 
eresting of ehory stories and oem 

From the published list, it will be 
scent that of 55 associations, we know 
the times and places of meeting of on- 
ly 19. Will not our hrethren be 
Kind enough to help us complete the 
list? A postal earc 
utes WHiting in all that it will cost 
you, : if, 

TURMAN UNIVERSITY, 
¥ ree Tuition. : 

HE next Session will begin Sejictes | 
14th awd continue 40 weeks. ciden 

tal Fee for the Session, 
Bosd, including lights, fuel and wash: 

ing, ean be had in private families and 
boarding houses at from fifteen fo seventeen 
dollars a month. 

Catalogues giving more information may 
| be obteined by addressing 

REV. J. C. PURMAN, D. oe 

PROF. J M. HARRIS 
Secretary, Sreantille, 5C 

Angus 24, 4 

1876.--1877. 
z 

C Hartered a 1565. 

VIRGIN IA 

FEMALE ISITE 
Staun fon, Va. 

Rev. IU. IL. Phill pss A M. - Rector, Miss 3 Florence Phillips. a wis Prineipal, 
Miss Anuic 8 Parran, - - . Vice Principal. 
Aesinted by » Full Corps of Profoasors & Teachers. 

mt Sg % 2 

HE COURSE OF STUDY I8 COM. 
prised in Ten Schools: 1. English; 11. 

Mathematics: IH. Natural Nelms: }. 
History and English Literature; V. lan. fue i VI. Morai Philosophy snd Belles 

1 ms; 
sic; VII Eloeution: 1X, 
Painting, &c.; X. Calisthenics wid Yai 
onl Culture. ; 

The Institution is strictly Frateloss, and 
with a very 
nineteen States, : 

Session opens First: Wednesday in Sep. 
tbe and Closes First Wednesnay 
une, 

{ir 

a 

a 

For Circulars, address the Principal, OF | 
Hon, 1. W. Speprsny » Chairman of the 
Board of Directors, 

£ 

Testimonials. 
From Gen, Robt. E. Lee and other patrons, 
The undersigned have had daughters edu- 

cated at the Virginia Female Institute. in 
Staunton, Va., under tho care of Rev, RH. 
Phillips. The ry, therefore, know it to be an 
admirgbly conducted and superior Institu- 
tion for young ladies, and they cordially re. 
commend it to. Aayor oven beyond its past 

EXloneive Patton ne wiry {ien 
oP SMITH vg. 1. tl 
* WM. NX. PEX DLETON, Lex. Yai. 

nani 

From Gen, Gro. 8. Houston. Gor, of dla, | 
Allow me to say that du my daugh. ters scholastic term in the Virginia Female 

, it has been my pleasure to exam 
pie! Four course of study, as well as vour | | wi , with hotly of Which 1 pleased, and cordially reconimend 

ih Inatitation a8 possessing 
tages for the “ducation pp young Indies, 
Wnly Meh, 1875, Hr 
Por Catal Address the 

August 54 Be 

Cards, with vine a need D() wnt if iran Rr gin PULLER C0. Brockton, Mam 
PRICE, 26 CENTS, 

Principal, : 

Captain Fredrick | 

ceived eopy from | 

Frida 

Dale county, Saturday, 

, and three min- | 

Terms reduced Twenty per cent, 

ont winnagement, opens the fast 

Last Catal ow 
40 in art. 
van 

large first-class patronage from 

nl     
superior advan. | 

Tor stamp. &. no 

| the President. 

"ure. hud been ne min Shelt 

erty ys alain Tallapooss Co. 
ih st. 

September will Central 

he alhoun Oa. “one oy 
Ditie. 8. R.&E D. R. Carbine ig He 30 
Alabomi—Mt, Willing. Lowndes county, 

Friday, October th 
Bet jél~Choctaw Corner, Clarke county, 

ty, October Bth, 
Carey—Millerville, Clay county, Fridsy. 

October 0th, 
Warrior Rirer—Liberty ehareh, 

couaty, Friday, ctfber. on : ra. 
Tuskegec— Notesu acon coun iy, 

day. Oetober 13th, 
Cahaba—Providence church. Dadian Co. 

Friday, October 13 
swla-~FEnon Rh Barbour county, 

Saturday, October 21st. 
Zion—HBullock, Crenshaw county, Satur: 

day, October 28th. 
General, 8 FE Ab —loption; chun hi, 

Nov. Isth. 
_ Arbacoocher, Unitmown. 
Beulah, I 
Big Bear Cree 

3 Cedar ug 

| COMMERCI AL COLLEGE, 

i 

No. 131 Carondelet Sireel, 

= 

“This 14 the only Commercial Colloge in 
this city where Students from the country 
can board in the femily of the Principal. 

Bend fon 
Address 

ok W. BLACKMAN, 
decld 41 yr. New Orleans, Ls. 

Circular, 

  

Southern Female Collopo. 
La Graxoe, Groner. 

This Institution 18 soar. wader its pres. 
Waodnesdar 

‘Board, with washing, lights 
guia, $155.00; tuitien ,. 800. 

numbered 75 in. music and 
Send for copy 2d sec onr ad. 

1 F. COX, 

in Be nibes, 
and rn 

July, St. 

  

Howard College VIE, Instramengal and 1 
ond Mw HIRTY FOURTH SESSION wf 

THE FACULTY, the same as for wany years 
THE MODE OF INSTRUCTION is pecu. 

liar to this College, and to it is dae 
the reputation of the students for 

+ high scholarship and practice] 
1 ability. - 

THE GOVERNMENT AXD MORAL IX. 
FLUENCES assure parents that 
thei sons will be kept In good 

! eompany, and rapid progress Le 
made in studies, 

ACCOMMODATIONS superior. Large com. 
: fortable rooms, 

ly two students together, 
HEALTH. Location very healthful! Not 

a case of sickness worthy uf men 
‘tion for ¥ years. 

EAPENSN. Charges low, and moth time 

For Catalogue and firthier pation 
address President J. T. MURFEE, 

July 13 #1 .. Marion, Ala. 
  

Mar on. ATabsing. 

ne SEN i 

VHE THIRTY NINTH ANNUAL Six 
sion will begin the 2d of October. 

The course of study is extensive; the in struction, thermuagh; ¢ discipline, kind but firm; the werms, as reasonable us in way in. stitution of like grade. Specie] in the depertments of Music and Ar 
THE BOARDING DEPARTMENT 

will be under the immediate su etn 0 fr 
He sed his uly. 2 

| weven of the lady offers will reside   dhe ee cmt w in jhe faith a pesid 

Dossey s Corck charcl, 

or 

Blon no 

President. Ee : 

well furnished, ‘On. | 

© 

vileapluges.  



wm | a boy, p 
{the rn hs and hi 

tago-coach, ad « 
re none then be, 

maton 8 ; 

On one of his trips he sai 
clad, tra 

rude, The 

versation, After a time 
od his companion if 
of "Tom Jefferson? 

6 quick response. 
h biggest raseal 

by this un x pect- 

  
_ leontinued 

nd whe in reply 
male to Tom 

tor to his 
; id say, in Shpetn 
peep Yon would mot 

ad fellow, after 

all”? When he reached the point 
tT where bis companion must leave him, 

or. Baste it} 
f thin ins- | 

L still amasud at Sie youngster's per: | 
4 sistence. Mr. Jefferson 
kindly foe: = ! 

“Now my little fellow, I want you | 
to come and sec me at the Whit . 

o fed to 8 

leaped to th 
“You can oni dad yon had a 

ride with Tom Jefferson, and he ix 

pot such a liad fellow.” 
god if 1 do!” exclaimed the 

youths. “Dad would: give me the 
‘worst tiekin over had it. he knew | 

vow. 

said In 

{ House, in Washington; and you'l 
find 1 am not as bad as your nd 
thinks wie.” 

The boy, witha bate ac knowledg- 
ment of the friendly invitation, ran 

1 off towards his home. He was, how- 
om | ever, sufficiently impressed to tell 

| “dad” that he was asked to go and | 
see «the President at the White 
House, and meant 10 go. 

“Nonsense!” sneered the parent; 
“when you go there he will ask you 

} who in th Nord you are.” 
> persisted the lad, 

) as his word. His 
omespun suit and a 

g, had just 
: ne. MONG, | 

dong . suit and a new shirt 
remainder of hi: 

his baggage, slang it! 
over hes shiouls r, and started briskly | 
off to walk to Washington to sce his 

J friend, In due time the brave young- 
ster reached if capital city, and in- 

of quiring the the Hay ‘to the White House, 
nt the entrano 

$30 i 10 appeared in re- 
sponse to his vigorous blows on the | 
panel of the door, he hold boldly demand- 

He's at dinner an Fos company.” 
hot a Tittle as- 

promptly the ad. | 
venturey answ Td, ie “ho tol ie.   

to it ber, 
at that a boy 

pir regular features, 
if Sedgwick. 

Y as a goad leaking, but Ly 

alon 
hn, isk | 

: | their | personal a 
nd — his ingenious, : i ! 

d extlaim that | 

Mr. Jefferson said, as the boy lightly | 

4} 

“handkerchief, ‘hie twisted | | 

| Y) and 
try Tobly daring 
hig lite. And oi 
I am told by those 
best, always presors f 
simplicity lof charagter a 
ness which so att 

Charlie Movgm + Y iaginia 
| highway. — Gert yd i Art ef, in 

fades” Re 

To) om. of 
eau Boren wre ni 

or less masculine. But ther ther 
| ceptions to all rales, and 1h 

di was an ex xeeption to to Tae 
Sho win exeeedingly feminine and. 
pretty Ars, Stanton, likewise, was an 
exceedingly handsome woman, bat 
Miss Apthony and Mrs, yermom 
are both plain, Maria and Jane Por 
ter were women of high brows ond 

ny was also Mis 
Amin Dickinson has & 

strong, masculine face. Kate Fields 
BO Means 

tty face, Mrs, Stowe is thought 
poutisely homely, * Mrs. Burleigh, | 
onl the contrary, in very fine looking. 
Alice and Phabe Cary wero very 
plain in features, thong their sweet: 
ness of disposition added greatly bo 

pearavce, Marga 
ret Fuller had a splondid heal; but 

er features were irregular, and she 
was anything but handsome thongh 
sometimes in the tow of conversa 
tion she appeared almost 
Charlotte Sa had wondror Ax 
beautiful dark brown eyes and a pe 

fectly shaped head. “The was sunll 
to dininutiveness, and Was as sim 
in ler manners as a child, vii 
Ward How is a fine looking an 
~wedring an aspect of grace and re. 
finement, “and o great force and char 
qacter in her face and enrringe. live 
[Logan is anything but handsone | in 
‘person, though gay and attractife in 
conversation. laura Holloway re- 
werables Charlotte Bronte both in 
personal appearance and in the) sail 
experience of her youthful life. N@ith- 
er Mary Booth nor Marian Hadand 
can lay elaims to handsome flees, 
though they are splén lid specisiens 
of cultured women; while Miry Clom- 

| mer Ames is just ax pleasing in fen’ 
| tures as her writings are graveful and 

  
} popular New Haven Re vier, | 

- doll ae 

" Tha Gift of Song. 
tam 

A touching story is told of a little 
girl vent by her patents from Span, 
duriog : a time of religious porsom- 
tion there, to take refuge with some 
friends in England. The vessel was 

i loat lon a rock-houni coast during a 
severa storm; hut the little girl was 
saved. through ' the effortsef sone 
heroic ‘men, She was. teo young 
‘tell her story, but, by a series of prov- 
idential ovents, was brought at lst 
to the house of a friend ‘of het par- 
ents, just ad. released from imps 
onment, they arrived in Englandto 
seek their long-lost darling. Afa- 
miliar tune, A i the mather had 
taught to her little girl in degner 
days, became the clow that legs 
their jogful meeting. ¢ 

A vemarkable incident is that of 
Scotish vonth, who. Tearned. with 5 
p'ons mother to sing the old pralins 
that wereas Souschad words to thim 

{in the Kirk and by the fireside. Win 
 hegrew up he wandered away fram 
his native was taken efp- 
tive by the Turks, "and made a sve 
in one of the Barbary States. Rat 
he never forgot the songs of Zip, 

' [although he sung them in a’ strange 
land and to heathen cars. One rh 
he was solaging himself i ny this ma 
uer, when the attetion of some 
lors on board of an Eglin, ‘manjof 

[war was direeted to the familiar tne 
of “Old Hundred,” as it cameo flept- 
ing over the moonlit waves. At ofee 
they surmised the truth, that ondof 
their countrymen was languishby 
away his life as acaptive. Quicfly 

{arming themselves, they manne 
boat, and lost no. time in affect 

+ his rolgase, What a joy to bi 
ter dighteen ry Years passed in 
very! ~ Child's Word, 

Mr. Spurgean and ithe. Ba 
| Says the Northwestern Christi 
 voeqate, which scems 

1] glish preacher will 
this country, | 
Dushtive. refusal:   

Ware everywhere existing 
H tre. From all parts of the West come | 

fin it hers to get out ot the crow a4,” 
plied the tender yonth, 

’ the 
I soon fall to the grou 

Linen is the seeond coat which cove 
| ern the nutmeg, and almost envelops 
| the dark, impervious hull, or third 
covering of the mitmeg, Ww hen the 
product “is gathered the mace is of a 
deep red color, and is taken careful: 
Jv from the hall which still incloses 

Then the hull is broken 
and the nut het ont, when itis resd- 
LY for market, 

casted 

Hut, 

Hard Times and Home 
Missions, 

a 

Fhe very fact that times ave so 
bard, is a reason why contributions 
to the Mission should be increased 

rather than diminished. The need of 
the Gowpel | in the States and Territo- 
vies thrpnghout the far West is in no 
wise nl by the financial press 

in the conn. 

the most urgent appeals for help to 
sustain the proachiog of the Gospel, 
“Fhe Jittle anission ehuirehes planted 
by the faithful missionaries of the 
Soeity mist not be left to strogale 
alone in these timed, They need amd 
must have the help of the Home Mis: | 
sion Soecivly for some tine to come, 

ar become extinet, To Foster and 
eare for these infant churches the So: 

elety requires the hearty coopera: 
tion and liberal soutributions of the 
Baptist “denomination, Every B: 9 

tisk should feel a persoual interestan 
giving he: Gospel to his neighbor, andl 
one way for manifesting such inte rest 
8 foreach one to give “something to- 

wands. earrying on the work. The 
contribution thus given may be small 
or large as theability of the donor 
may permit, Dut it should be given 
although it is enly the ‘widow's mite.’ 

Let every one remember that the 
Home Mission Society ein perform 

{ the work for which it was organized 
only 80 far as the denomination which 

| created it places in the hands of the 
Board the futids necessary to pay the 
aii pionaries and teachers their ‘sala 
riesins they begoue due, 

sonsidored the work committed to 
them that for the past five years they 
have given from their ind fidaal’ 
means from one-quarter to itek sthird 

of the entire receipts of the Society, 
 bestdes devoting mueh tine and le 

in each Bap- 1 bor. HH viel individual 
tist chaveh will help, the 
naneinl embarrassment of 
willl be relieved. 

This Inagnage applies 

forve to cur Southern Howe 

Bodrd., Let. this matter be pondered 

over atid prayed over, 

present fi 

the Seeioty 

with all its 

ps so 

Pawron --Thix word hax 

ally ocenpicd by the family 
nftans the apartaient kept d: ark, shat 

, unused, except ong at occasions, 

the best room in the house the 1 
room, calling it the libtary or sittin; 
room, and jusisting that they have 
“no parlor.” : 

~ Gumor 

nine gender P—A-lass | 

Early to bed, and carly to rise, 
Makes a man boast ina : 

despise. 
Painting the Lijv.— Generous shoe- 

black ( (to colored gentleman): 
ter Mave ‘em done, siv; 
yer face, too, for the same, sir!’ 

A person who was fort to prison | 
for marrying two wives,exeased him. 

she fouteht him, bat Whe i he 
they fought each othe. 

“Mrs, Spinkine,” 
der to his landlady, “the equal ads 
justment of this establishment could | 

3 if there was | 
fess hair in the Linch and more in the | 
be more safely secured 

mattresses.” 

In Bath 

seen the following: 
“Here lies Aun Maan, 
She lived apn old maid and died an 

old Mann.” 

A very sympathetic gentleman 
went ont to the county jail yesterday, 
and while looking about among the 
inmates he saw one fine: lookin fel 
low whom he pitied most sincerely. 

said the 
*Oh. 1 chm 

Yo 

“How came: you i here ¥° 
to the jail bird. 

A young man having preaclicd tor 
| his bishop, was anxious to get # word 
of a ppiause for his labor ef 
The bishop, however, did pot intro- |: 

love. 

duce the subject, and the younger 
brother was ob fged to bait the fhaok | 

for Bim, “] hope, sir, 1 did not we: 
your people by the length of y 

ih Lo ay?” “No, sir; not at 
the Jeph either.”   

A pretty little Ohio schoolmarm | 
to whip one of her pupils, a boy 
een, the other day, but when | 

commenced operations he coolly 
his arms round her neck and 

: east pion She re 

lor ple that desire #1, 

So impos | 
Batre the menibers of tle Board   Mission | 

! Diplomins. $1.50 euch. 

| Aar 10 Bt. 

‘There are many very respectable fam, | 
ilies, however, who insist on making 
: family | 

Ww hat Jnterjeetion in of the femi- | 

way we 

“iets 
I'l tone h up | 

{ boawd, washing aud 

self by suving that when he had one | Ra] 
i > ix bra bad wot tno | hy the President, 

= ants) 

ohsérved a boar- | 

Abbey, England, is to be | 

  

185 i 
) ase ot Theological 
ute a Complete 

{lourse. 
autors are invited to upend n session 

with aa on (board, and one-half the The expense 
cost of books) of all worthy Mtadents Shit 

desire it, will be paid. Ade 

Broadus, Groh lle. Sra Loroliva. 

£ es and fortiwer 1 Far Catan og dross, c TOY. 

Aug.d.t toNov. 1, 70. 
mp AA im i bv 

Hollin’ STnstitute, 
| 

Bote tent Springs, Va. 

Col tivo, P. ‘Tayloe, President of Trustees. 

Chas 1. Cocke. A. M., Gener'] Bupit. 

Mrs, BE. 8. Childs, Associate Principe]. 

Mrs. f.. V. Cocke, Head Domustic Dept. 

J. A. Tamer, :M. A., Modern Language. 

A Jatin and. Saks, 
and English, 

Wm, H Pleasants, M 
ural Selonee, = 

¢. 1. Coekt, A. M. Miithematicn. Ee 

Miss B.D. Fowlkes, Moral Beierce, and ie 

History. i 

Miss 8. I. Cocke, Lath and Boglish, ; 

Mops Matty 1. Woke, Muth. and Lag. 

Miss 8. Brown Ryland, Preparatory Studies. 

Prif. Ho 1. Pauli, Director of Musie, Pi 

uiia Rett Cran. 
Misa 8. M. I'hompson, Vocallzation, Plage 

and Cinitar, . 

Miss Julia} ‘oreher, Vv ocalization and Dian, 

Sins Houma PP. Corke, Papo. 1 

Miss B. I. Fowlkes, Drawing and Paintings 

Mrs Jp nrietia [lendren, Matron. 

Mrs. Augusta Sheffield, i 

br, Ino; Np canpkins, Resident Stes sician, 

Chas H Cocke, Business Agent. 

Pastoffi e, , Botetoirt Spungs, Va 
Salem, A. XM. & 0. R. KR. | 

For tut tii in all Literare Departments, 

with full board, £225.00, pagable in three 

instalbments, 

Apply for circulars with full particulars, 

and satisfactory veferohees in many States. 
1 Has Lo COCRE, Supt. 

A Aug. 10 ok 

i Depot 

Richmond, Va. 
HE Session of 18787 opens on Bep- 

tember 15th rod eontinues 9 months! 

“| All the departments of tho school are well | 
organized, snd in the hands of practiced 
teachers. Yoong ladies resident here have 
the best opportunities of high literary cul. 
ture under the most favorable surrocndings. 
The charges ave ax follows: 
CHARGES PER BYSSION OF ¢ MONTHS, 

Payable, one. hind Sept, 13; ene-thind 
Dev, 15: one-third March 15: 
Board, snd Tuition in English Studies 

BAO and Latin ] as 
laard, Eagliah, Latin, and French or 
AderuRn 

Music on Plano or Organ ina 
Vooasl Music... 

Use of Instrishent for Practice ia 
Drawing, Pdinth p, &o. atiususl rates. 

Ui ashi ng costs a sont 82 #) pat month. 

For forther in for. 
“HART. M. 

Presi Fut 

$20 
LA 

Hil 

JOHN mation, address 
Aug il-Feptis 
    

| Virginia Military Institute. 
alajast | . : : 

ceased te correspond with ix original | in 

Shui ation, winch was the room asu- i 
: Now it i i 

A thnited pamber of vacances will exist 
this well. Known  Instiiation, 

shi ng appointinents an ecrdots will adie, 
hon delay, 

tex, FRANCIS BH. SMITH, Sept. 
Jaestagton, Ya 

  

* Ap.GleJun i 

Nest be sion Deas Wie 

Corps of TEN Teuchers; ARNUAL tuition, 

210. Boearding Departuent, contueted | 
with Four Lady 

At ld ress, 

{Ag 3 8t JF LAN NEAT. 
  

ROANOKE COLLEGE, 
Malem, Virginia. 

Next Session begins Sept, 6th, 
ate and Preparatory courses. 

ato Expenses, 

For Catalogues, &o., address Secretary of | 
Faculty, Roanoke College, Falem, Va. 

Aug 8 4 
  

Norfolk, Va. 

10 

Those | 

sti, with a | 

lights, cin be met by i 

Assist 

{ ‘olieg ihe; 

U ARaTpate 
i Location, Healthy Mountain Climate, Mors! | 
{ Community —five Churches in town Moder. ; 

From £160 to $240 for ten 
months Gneluding beurd, tuition, &e., 

i College quite prosperous, 
 seetions of the country-—six from Alabama. 

Kc bi 
Students from all | 

Givin, £TG., 
# Parti. will 3a well to cont 

Stone Work elsewhere, 

EEN ST. Louis AND ST. ANT OXY, 

tr With ue Le 

Hy, 

MOY KILEBR In EE IRA W. BO ” = & LO 
A 3s Se Fraveis Street, 

doiy Hei 
Cutlery, Iron. Sat Wren Material Pos R " Ware, Belting: Cirpeituiy 

My : au ] iervcd af Turpentine Gk ee) 5 Co : rishi “Harwvare, 

4 8 Fate Polina Putlders 1 
TH ot HE es Jim, Cement, 

vial td oy oli sae Wade, NTChLEY for Panty, Durability, Kfcleney and adepted to warm climates disable und 
Builde n will Hid LL ta their ad 

Hig 
Hair, 

ire 
Chien ED 

ck : $¥antae LE Soméspond with os Jetore ep aslng. 

pr ee 1 times et) id tel 
PUMPS, wide ly und Javerably 

ARE BA FING MATERIALS, for oki of few Tools, 
etchant, Llantera aud 
J pnuary 6 wi w. 

= AILR =r ADS. | Dr. Salters " Specilic 
| Atthe Eclectic Pispesasy cancers ite. 
cessfully treated and & cure effec ows 
ninety -uine-cases out of } 
taken in time, £2 Bundreq, When 

RUEUMATISY cured in eve PY cose in from 
ome to three months, at a cost of Gea 4 E 
lars per month for medic] tines, dc 
INSEASES OF THE Tunoar 

: [| ote week to two montha 
oe; 3. | CATSRRE OF TRE HEAD éure: 

* threo menths, is most Gases 
| meet with one requiring 

Worm igeasys —1 1 
tion. Leucorrhen. « ured 
required by other syst 
use of canstics, 

EriLertic Pros re lieved a znd perm etl 
cured. In most enses from six to twelve 
months required for a permanent eure, 

Montgomery y and Eufa ula, 
Going Bast, Mall Xa. Aecuni'n Xo, 3 
Foinves Montay 1000 PF Monde eh Po. 
Anh ¢ Undon Bpotugs. L804, 2, Fin nahinn 

Eulsuls vess nBO AL =m 

Going Want Hall Be, 2. 
Leaves Fattsula..... 88 pr. un, graseis ees 
Avgive Lolou Eprings. ni WE, esi 
* Moutgewiery 29 Fah 

rn whe 

abo No. & 

HEMP N, 
Hdl am 

Sve 4 dS AM REE Eea dias 
cused in from 

Leave Montaamery rah 33 $ 
Arvive Union Sjeiogs I one ts 

Hore time, 
iteration. Inflanuns. 
ith ene-half the time 
LE , 8nd without 1 the 

Lewve © won Spriogs. 
Arvive Montgomery... A ey GRAN a 

Xo. ft leaves Moutzemiervy en Mowdays, Wi duentays | 
antl Fridays No 4 leaves Enfauis sn Moudsva. | 
Wedtrstuvs sid Fridays. Xo, fleaves Mintmamery i 
an Towadars, Thursdays and Saturdavs. Neb leaves 
Luton Springs on Wedaesdays, Fridays ond Mondays, 
Ko. 5 anakes close connection at Dulen ¥eiage ter 
Trov. No. 6 makes close gonnecticn 58 Montionicery 
with all trades Boath, fonth, East and West, | 

4 1and 2 van Unily. Noi mokes close connection 8 | Nuuvovs Deu ITY, from oxce . 
Unban Spriogs fir Cdumbis, Ga. wind at Eu facls with | abuse, ete, Kiioeosst 1 ie : pacesses, wolf. 
EW RR Albpay, Musun, Ea vacua, andl ali points asf ¥ treated and cared. 

in Bonth-west Gosrgia aod Florida, © Xe. 2 ipakd close | in from one Ww five months. 
connection ot Unlog gi vl tor Troy, and with trains BrLoob Diseases cured in from thiss 1s   

£ from Colowtnm: pnd at pip rv with fraiks for | 
Mobile; Atlante. aud Salas ie. de. Sa. 3 mikes close | { twelve months, 
vonntcl $t un as Toy Baal it fring De phe . . 
foom cor ergy Ko. 4 wubes connection at Union | KipyEY Diskases enred in from one to 
Springs with trains for Columbes, nad at Miutgomery | three months, 

1 with oll tenis Kurth, Sonth, Fast and W Diseases or toe Lives sme able 

treatment, permanently cured in a or 
’ _ Bb DUSHAN, Neperintendert. i 

SELHA, ROME TE DALTOR R. R. months 
om Es 

NEURALGIA ita 4 
Patrons, AA. March m- 1870. and other nervous discamy. 

successfully trested. 

Condensed Time Car : «Auli on or address; 

GOING NORTH. GUIXC SOUTH. SPE SALTER. 

Leave Noblis... S00». . Avdve Mobile. Sl » 

MD 
Xo. 34, Broad street. Stlsnta ti, 

Jekshaurg. 2:00 Viek sb ame a 
Arrive Nerney 100 AN Lonve Meridian} 
Lanye Nest an,..508 

i 

f 

“ in Ge Sid. 100 El TERMS OF TREATMENT, 
Arrive Cudem.. ; 

Boame...o.. alr ou, Fone i, 
Tabien..... am Patron... 

eben 

¢ onsultation free. 

Prose rip ion aid medicine per nic nth. five 

tiolng North —muke close conncetion at dollars, “in wil chronic coses—cance; 
Calers with 8. & XBR, for all points 1001S expected,  Operctions on the 
West. ; Fete, at revy B23 rats, June 2, et 

At Dalton, with V. & Ua. for New 
York, Philadel phiis, , Aa nore, Boston, and 

{ 

| 

Loave vale = 

# pe x   
AGEXTR FIND THAT THE FULL HISTORY € 
tite wonderful career of Wendy & Sankey. 
Giron! Brito nod Ajuerien IF 0sueces ovary 

CAH want it-aich or poor. From i010 
dey’ a work. Ibs ihe ouly complety work 
eid, containing Xr, Moody's Sermons and P 

I MERTIRG TALES. Sankey Addresses, and 
thive of [nterest.” Has £43 § aen, stoelportrail 
13 rngtavines, Price §2. yan sa HB GOD 
SPER D & Co. , 14 Barclay Etre ut, Xow York, : 
CIBly I om 

LL ITs 
TELE 

EPILEPSY, FALL ING FITS 
CURED. : 

{This 14 no humbug. Fer inf mation, in 
| qaire of ‘orwrite to MOYER BROS, While 

Walios i sale Draggisiy, Bleomshurg, Columbiz 
on  Pennexlvenia, : Au 

S THE NATIONAL PLANO 
7 Dw piven ward fal, festilasn 

five, ls woot. Plane eves 68ored a the PB 
Ie wid for Prices and Hestrationsd HORICE WA he 

G00 1. A & SONY, 45] Brosidway, Sew York, 

de thls loan vA GREAT OFFER! Los 
Jig Sup o | snd-linnd risnos sud Organs “ of firstck 

all points Bast, Virginia Springs, North 
Caroling nnd £ ast Tennessee Springs, 

At Dalton w ith WW. & A, for oll points 
i AW ent, 

Going South aking close eonnection at 
| Meridien for Vicksbarg, Jackson, and points 
Lin Miss: With M, & O-R. 12, for oll points | 
i North Joa! Honth of A oridin, As Mobile 

Ok MB OR. for New Orleans 
woluts fu {Ri 

HAY i 

  Pawith N 
{ and alls i 
2 i in NX Ii % ii ry i 

Mareli2s 780 pi | x 7. : |B 
Domne A I Se be 

Selma & Guif Sra 

Down TRMN-On 
1 days, Fridays and 

i Leaves Selma, 
i Beaches i ine Gils, 

a 

= Slondarh, 
Sutandays, 

i 
PE lpi $53 

ir Prax Mon lays!" : 

i Thurdiixs rad Satnrdeys 

| Leaves Line Appice, 

| Re melon Selnis 

Tuestays, TE3 5 

KH. KELLY Eben ayant 
ered in this city. T Oeinse Pianos #1 185. 
Bs da pov $100, ens, wt need a year in 
ded warranted, boxed awl shipped. 5 Cctave $8008 

| ra $5.8 Stops, $55 8 Stee 160,160 Sop, 
1 ht Ye Cloke ts and ston! aol used # yout, 

i 

! 

re | 

Tid tet 
jos yet sider | AR ai Sept Sei i sais. SS—————— 

| Western Railrend of Alabama. 
Nehedle Ni 8 4a Brel 18, 1075 

n perfect order gud Boxed and §hipped. Husted 
Cntulogun wailed. AGENTS WANTED. HORACE HF 
TERS & BOXES, 48] Brogdway, 

Tue Warers Coxe nro Panton 0ngas 
i x. Lately our atteptio mt has been calle < fod 

0.45 am | DOW patented stop added to the Waters Reed 
120 pom | Urgan, called the Concerto Btop. | 
3 r tol ve voiced as to have a tone dike a Fall, » 
a.m | AIO volee: it is eéspecinlly hun 
“am tone, Ht is powerful 4% wi He ps sweet, 

{ when we heard it, we were in doubt whetk 
Ler we lied it best in Sols, or with i ie 
gan. + We regard this dx valughle addi 

Ho tothe B ood Organ, ~ Rural Now Vorier 

WAREROOMS 481 Broadway, New York. 

HERACE WATERS & SON, 
ind Peslors in Pianos anil Organs. 

Xa, 5, 

Cam ; 

foaae Be Tra, 

Arrive Moutgmuery 
4 Lbwve Maur FOMEY 
i Arrive West Podst 
Avvive Colimabus 

i Arrive Albus 
Arie Mavon 
{Ards Philadeinhin 
Arvive New York 

Andee Nobile i154 nx 
Avrive Rew Urlotns TB a, a, 

Through Sledping Cars run on New 3 from 
fontgonry to Atlanta and on Xo, | to Bal. 

| tiinore, Xo. 3 connects closely mi Soni 
+ gomery with teaiuson Mobile & Montgom- 

| ory Railroad, Montgome ry & Pafugla Bail 
i oad; sand South & North Railroad. : 

Trains returning arrive at Selon 

Ne, % at 1040 8. wm. , duty 
Xo. 5, ut G0 p.m, oxen Cutidays, 
Trains tan Ly tree Sehun 

minutes hehing Ww ashinglon (hy, 

oo Bol Maxx DER, 
ten'l Menager | 

0 pow 
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oe a an 
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£02 an 
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10:48 1, ha 
Bila aw, 
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Linus—far ty 

8. D. Hublaed, 
* Hen'l, Ticket Mgt; 
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GEORGETOWN “COLLEGE 4 
AND 

Female Seminary. 
FEYHE next session will open Feptember | 

4th, 1876. Yor catalogues, address Dr, | 
EB. Mandy, dr. or 1. J. Racker. Geatgetoiwn, | 
Ky . July 6,3 sn. 

| MARY SHARP COLLEGE, 
Winchester, Tenn,’ 

THE FEMALE UNIVERSITY 
“OF THE— : 

SOUTH-WEST. 
iis oY Saito 

“THE OLD PIONEER Celeb f 
THOROUGHNESS IIS for 
tion; its Joed 
ontisand : 

n the work of ¢ 
Ral Y LIBERAL ¥ 
ng 

dition ey all th 

and RE of edneas | 

on Ate 
| Bis, Foo Ed 

FW on, al 
inci 

U nivevsity of Virginia 
q{ JrESS October 1; continues through 

nine months, RB iworganized in schoals | 
i ou the elective system, w fh Yall éolirsis in| 
Classics. Literature, Scicnee (with Jiuetie “ 
in Chemical and Physical Eabaratovies), i 
Law, Nedicine, Eoginee ring, Teaching and | 
Agrie ture. Apply for( atalogue 0 JAR, 
4, Hi oN Chairman P.O. U niversity 
of Yirgintn, Albemarle Uo., Va. agli Be. 

sen 

witty 
BFC etnng i 

  

TTTINTL TAPER WILD 
ATLANTA . Lrougia, 4 

Book, News & Wrapping Paper 
All Sizes and Weights, 

OFFICE, 43 BROAD ST. ATL ANTA 

Address JAMES OBMOMD, Prop? 

T oars MENRY JOUNX JIESRY i Refer to this insue. as on Srecimen of be | 

THOMAS HENRY & SOK. = oo 170 
DIRECT YOREIGN IPORTEYS, iP AGENTS double their money ollit 

CHINA, GLABS, QUEENS\WWADRD | Dr Chase's Improved ($2) Receipt Bogs. 
Addi Pr. Ch ie ase, ANB : 

Taxwane, Ae, : ress ase's Printing Hot 

XO. 20 ST. FRANCE: 
| Arbor, Mich. 

Jang 1 vr       

ocensionally




